4-H Tidelands Nature Center
100 S. Riverview Dr • Jekyll Island, GA 31527
Phone: 912-635-5032• Fax: 912-635-4145
Email: dz@uga.edu • corinnem@uga.edu

January, 2019
Art Sale Exhibitors,
Thanks for your interest in participating in the 17th Annual 4-H Tidelands Nature Center Art Sale. The art
sale will be held on Sunday, February 17, 2019 from 10:00am- 4:00pm inside the Morgan Center facility,
located in the Jekyll Island Historic District. Remember, the event is held on a SUNDAY. We anticipate foot
traffic flow throughout the day, with the help of early-bird island residents, morning visitors to the historic
district, and church-goers attending in the afternoon. Parking for the event will be located on the east side of the
Morgan Center facility. Please plan to arrive on Sunday between 8:00-9:30am for exhibit set up.
We are requesting a minimum $95.00 donation for your exhibit space (approx.10’ x 10’). However, if you require
electricity or a standard size 6’ table for your exhibit area, there will be an additional charge of $25.00. Keep in
mind, if your exhibit set up includes a standard size 6’ table, you are required to utilize a table provided by the
Morgan Center, (per their policy). Exhibitors requiring more than one standard sized 6’ table are required to pay
$25 per table. If you do not require a standard size 6’ table or electricity for your exhibit space, you will simply
pay $100 for a single exhibit space. However, should you require double the space, you will be required to pay
for two spaces. Table, or no table, we need to know your exhibit set up, to accommodate everyone. Please
call to convey your exhibit space needs, so we can provide enough tables, as well as leave space for wall
type set ups. Inside spaces fill quickly, so please be sure to call and reserve your exhibit space as soon as
possible. Keep in mind outside spaces are available for anyone interested.
 Remember this is a benefit, so anyone interested in making a greater monetary contribution is welcome!
Or you might be interested in donating a piece of art work for our silent auction. Please let us know as soon as
possible if you will be contributing a piece of your artwork. We would like to showcase as many artists as
possible in our silent auction again this year! Please indicate with your registration whether contributing a piece of
art work, as well as the item name and suggested value. Your generous donations are greatly appreciated.
Please make checks payable to: Georgia 4-H Foundation, indicating ‘Tidelands’ in the memo section of your
check. Donations are tax deductible. Your donations will assist with the development of exhibits at Tidelands
Nature Center. Please send payment after January 1st to: 4-H Tidelands Nature Center 100 S. Riverview Dr.,
Jekyll Is. GA 31572. In the meantime, contact us as soon as possible by telephone to ensure space is available
and to request your exhibit space and table needs. Remember, we will need to have an idea of your set up.
Once again, a good deal of effort will be put into local advertising to ensure a successful show. We look forward
to another great year, with a wonderful assortment of local artists. And as always, we hope the Annual
‘Tidelands’ Art Sale will be beneficial for all involved! Thanks again for your participation and support. We
look forward to seeing you on February 18th! Please call (912) 635-5032, if you have any questions or concerns.
Sincerely,
Dawn Zenkert, 4-H Tidelands Coordinator
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2019 ‘Tidelands’ Art Sale Registration. Please include the following information with your payment:
Exhibitor’s Name______________________ Phone: _____________ email__________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________________
Table/Electricity requirements_____________________ Silent Auction Item Donation____________ Value:____

